Gifting
www.ghsouthlake.com ● www.ghalliancetx.com

Welcome
Home Basket
$99.00



Large ‐ fresh baked ‐ round loaf of our phenomenal Sourdough bread



Sliced ‐ fresh baked ‐ loaf of our fan favorite Cinnamon Chip bread



Pumpkin Chocolate Chip tea cake



Assortment of 6 fresh baked large cookies



Bag of our store made granola



Bag of our store made cookie or brownie mixes



Bo le of Old State Farm pure, ar san, Cinnamon & Vanilla Infused Maple Syrup



Honey Bear ﬁlled in the store with pure Light Amber Honey



Bo le of ﬂavor infused Grapevine Olive Oil Co. olive oil



Jar of Upton’s Cowboy Kitchen jams or jellies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinnamon Honey whipped bu er



Tea towel, two diﬀerent spatulas, a large wooden spoon and a bread knife
In a large, canvas lined, dark walnut keepsake wood basket

Get Baked
Large Basket
$70.00



Sliced—fresh baked—loaf of our signature Honey Whole Wheat bread



Large ‐ fresh baked ‐ round loaf of our phenomenal Sourdough bread



Sliced ‐ fresh baked ‐ loaf of our fan favorite Cinnamon Chip bread



Pumpkin Chocolate Chip tea cake



Assortment of 12 fresh baked large cookies



3 assorted—fresh baked—muﬃns



Tray of 6 Mini Cinnies



Honey Bear ﬁlled in the store with pure Light Amber Honey



Jar of Upton’s Cowboy Kitchen jams or jellies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinnamon Honey whipped bu er
In a large, canvas lined, dark walnut keepsake wood basket

Each gi will be tastefully wrapped/displayed with a personalized message card from the sender.
Free delivery anywhere in the area!

Gifting
www.ghsouthlake.com ● www.ghalliancetx.com


Sliced—fresh baked—loaf of our signature Honey Whole Wheat bread

Welcome
Home Tray



Sliced ‐ fresh baked ‐ loaf of our fan favorite Cinnamon Chip bread



Assortment of 6 fresh baked large cookies



Bo le of Old State Farm Pure Maple Syrup

$42.00



Honey Bear ﬁlled in the store with pure Light Amber Honey



Jar of Upton’s Cowboy Kitchen jams or jellies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinnamon Honey whipped bu er



Sliced—fresh baked—loaf of our signature Honey Whole Wheat bread



Sliced ‐ fresh baked ‐ loaf of our fan favorite Cinnamon Chip bread



Pumpkin Chocolate Chip tea cake



Assortment of 6 fresh baked large cookies



Jar of Upton’s Cowboy Kitchen jams or jellies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinnamon Honey whipped bu er

Get Baked
Small Basket
$42.00

In a small, canvas lined, dark walnut keepsake wood basket

Gluten X Tray
$39.00

Bag of
Gra tude
$24.00



Gluten X Bread



Gluten X Cinnamon Chip Bread



Gluten X Pumpkin Chocolate Chip tea cake



Assortment of 6 fresh baked large Gluten X cookies



Jar of Upton’s Cowboy Kitchen jams or jellies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinnamon Honey whipped bu er



Sliced ‐ fresh baked ‐ loaf of our fan
favorite Cinnamon Chip bread



Pumpkin Chocolate Chip tea cake



Assortment of 6 fresh baked large
cookies



Store made Vanilla Honey or Cinna‐

You
Tell
Us



We will bundle up your choice of selec‐
ons.



20% discount on the sum of the parts for
order values over $50.00



We’ll supply the appropriate sized basket
or tray at no charge

Each gi will be tastefully wrapped/displayed with a personalized message card from the sender.
Free delivery anywhere in the area!

